Evidence for differential maturation of reciprocal sperm segregants in the murine Rb(6.16) translocation heterozygote.
The fertilizing ability of unaged sperm and those aged experimentally in the cauda by surgically ligating the corpus epididymis in males carrying the Rb(6.16) translocation was studied. Chromosomally normal females were inseminated with unaged sperm delivered by males mating at 3-day intervals, and aged sperm were studied after matings on 6-14 postoperative days. The sperm chromosome complement was analyzed in first-cleavage metaphase zygotes after sequential G- and C-banding of the chromosomes. Of 283 metaphasic zygotes in the control group, 183 (or 64.7%) were analyzed and showed a ratio of 2.7:1 for chromosomally normal and balanced segregants of the translocation, deviating significantly (P less than 0.001) from the expected 1:1. The ratio of X- to Y-bearing sperm also deviated from expected (P less than 0.01) mostly due to a significant deficiency (P less than 0.05) of balanced sperm that were X-bearing. Fertilized oocytes were recovered from matings of 10 males on days 6-8 postoperatively, and, of 139 metaphasic one-cell zygotes, 101 (or 72.3%) were analyzed. These showed a Mendelian ratio of 1:1 for normal and balanced segregants. The sex ratio in the aged group (57Y:41X) also showed no deviation from 1:1. The results, which reveal significant physiological distortions for both the segregation and the sex ratios in males heterozygous for the Rb(6.16) translocation, suggest that differential maturation of the translocation-bearing sperm and the chromosomally normal reciprocal exists. The findings further support the concept that sperm chromosomal complement affects their maturation and function, and that factors on chromosome 6 and the X or Y chromosome additively affect sperm function.